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WHISKEY

DROVE HIM MAD

MAN ACTING QCKKHLY AT ALGO-M- A

LOGOIXG CAMP ULAMES AL-

COHOLIC EXCESSES FOK HIS

CONDITION

Mentally unbalanced by whiskey,
according to bis own statement, Ed'
Haas, wbo ba been employed at log-

ging camp No. 2 by tbe Algor&a Lum-

ber company, was taken In cbarge at
the camp tbls morning and placed In '

tbe county Jail by Dcpuay Sheriff,
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TWO HKLAY 8TIUXGS, A NUMUKR JM)VM OK
OK OUTLAW MOUSES, ORGANIZK NINE,
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talk Is banded out of
what la to be present during
tbo 4. and 6. My

not be overlooked. ba sur
veyed tbo comlnc Rodeo . t

Is coming boro strong, with the
Intention of carting off of tbe

Brewbaker. Ho will be examined, as 'rewards..
tn hl annllv whan Jlliln U'nnl,. m. I To begin tllCre'l the COWboy

im fmn vv, race. looks rood to Earl I

for a couple or days, accord-- 1 Walker. Rots Flnley and other ranch-
ing to workmen In tbe same camp, jcr ot section, and tbey
has been acting quccrly. and ha 'siring of fast horses la training,

most of bis tlmo wandering In ' Bwldc the race prUe,
the woods, from the other men. also design on tbo

tbe cowgirl' race. Toward this

LEADS

'Continued from Page it
when sbo defeated by Miss Lillian
11. holder for two yean.
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Tbo announcement tbo Elk
Mill pay a 50 prise for the wont
bucking hone at the Rodeo, tbe Elks'

barred, bo started a
skirmish for outlaws, and tbe wont
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of She showed tho residents of that section.
on the greens heridltlon, several will com

putting was to of heruto In different
rival. '

Miss Hollins Is of type now com- -' Tourney
mon In New society. ride I LONG BEACH, L. I., Juno 12 Un
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WALK-OVE-R SHOES WEAR OUT
THEY TAKE THEIR TIME ABOUT IT

Step ihoe department let us fit you with pair of celebrated Shocy-fittedl-
n

the Walk-Ov- er Way-an- d you'll trouble on foot. Everything it new ii here to .JO.OO.

Elk outing shoes of every description. We are agents following reliable brands of logger and
cruising shoes-THRE- E LAKES, CUTTER, CHIPPEWA. JEFFERSON, NAPATAN.

K. K. K. STORE

SAYS BLY IS COMING LUMBER TO

TO THE RODEO: PLAY

PKLICAX MILL

WILL FAST
KltAL COXTKATAXTS WILL GOOD DIAMOND.
EXTKIIED rHAUIMONHHtP

While being
going
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relay
honor

second

horses being

riders

latest aggregation
break local circle

Pelican City, tbe community
surrounding the Pelican
company's Rumor from

section tbe effect tbe
lumbermen banded together

formidable contingent, and there
galore when tbe

invadea Falls
conclusion

tbe
good out

Pelican City, and every eve-
ning Sunday,

Everybody expressed
any heave
around tbo chance
make the tho

;tho tbo camp now
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Miss Etberldge, a cbarralac bru

n(ttte, made her flnt appearance at
tbe Gaiety In "The New Aladdin."

BUCK-- 1 Later alio nlavcd a small Dart and act
mgurona. sienmg uver, i.o eacn,od a, understudy la "Prlaoew Ca- -
' atmcuawaaa ,rrC" at the 8haftebury theater. The

to

tmfi'
Ffeaaa

to

to

noble lord Is Just 21, tbe same age a
the actress. He la one of the young-
est brother of tho Duke of Lelnster,
tbe premier duke, marques and Karl

jof Ireland. Somo year ago tbe duke
himself was aaved from a marriage
with a woman of whom society didn't
approve, and tbe family was ready
for such an effort on tbe part of a
brother. A statement ba been Issued
by tho duke explaining that tbe "re-
port of tbe engagement" waa false.
So tbo young lord ba hied himself
away, and now Mlsa Etberldge la talk
ing of a law suit against him.

shippingion Miers
Tbe waters of Uppe'r Klamath Lake

are receding,

A musical Is tbe next on tba pro
gram at Bt Cloud.

-- ooo-
Potato planting at Buena Vlata U

flakhed. About thirty acre were
ptaated.

oo o- -
Tbere la talk of building a hall at

Sblpplagtoa. Tata 1 aurely a mora
la the right dlraetlea.

Tba steamer Wlaeaa Will be kept
busy tbe rt of tba tuauaer,

HIThe steamer Modoe la on of tba
most powerful stern wheeler oa the
Upper Lake. Yet aba had to try bar
power when aba pulled Bark With- -
row'a houseboat off the way a few
days ago.

Refrigerators at 10 par cent fcelow
eoet at Ie Plant. lMt

Expert Shoe Fitting Guaranteed

Town topics
Ctah Mediae.- - The Women'

. ..... .... .orary wiuo win noia insir usual ihc
!) meeting tomorrow (Friday) at
3:30 at tbo Public Library hall. Tbero
Ii considerable Important business to
attend to, and all member are re-

quested to be on band promptly Lu-vi- ta

SJearns, president

Hack Free Talarew Loul Gerber,
a well known local cattle man, haa
returned from TuUre county, Cal-

ifornia, when he haa been trading In
catllo for several months.

MlM Geddard Isnerorra. - Miss
Maude Ooddard, who' recently under-
went an operation at Olnckbiirn hos-
pital, I recovering nicely from the
ordeal. Dr. Hamilton state, bow-eve- r,

tbat tbe patient Is not yet out
of danger. J

Ship la Cattle, A. F. Hunt came
In Wednesday with several hundred
bead of choice cattle from California.
These were purchased la tbe countle
affected by a bay scarcity, and will be
fattened on tbo Klamath range for
tho market

Have for Male Fruit Jan, canned
fruit, two stove, flour bin, tabaret
arid Jardlnler, bod spreads, bed and
springs, couch, library table, parlor
stands, dresser, book cases, rattan
rockors, chiffonier, window shades,
etc. Mrs. Cadon. 834 Walnut ll-- 3t

Strayed or stolra. On Saturday
night. Juno 7, from my ranch la Swan
Lake Valley, one black mare, ieavy
with foal, weight about 1,600 pounds,
white stripe down forehead; branded
"11" on left shoulder; ahod aharp be-

hind; bare In front; fresh collar gall
on right aboulder; hlad leg bowed
.cut; mane ha been cut Steven Babo,
Swan Lake. Reward. 10-- t

PEOPLE YOU MEET

A. F. Clublne of Merrill waa up on
business Wednesday.

Al Strickland and Jobs Cotman,
tbe mayor of Wbttelaka City, are In
tbe city on a business trip.

Mrs. N. S. Flemlag and family
came In from Merrill Wedaesday to
attend to legal matters hare.

Mr, and Mrs. E. J, Grant and chil-

dren are here from AIgoma for a
abort visit

Henry Vos of Whltelake la a coun
ty seat visitor.

I). M. McLemore returned
from a trip to California points.

If It'a worth havlaa; It's worth In-

suring. See Chlclotav W Mate at.

Today'a news la Tie Kerala.

DAIRYING
In sure to become a IssAHag. tedaatrjr
In the KlamaUt Baste. I shall he
pleased to show you ssaae of tbe very
best dairy ranches la the Ktesaaah Ba
ste from I0 aa acre Biles; fa
mUlar wlih the coeatfft aad haviag
faculties for sbowtec It, I as la a no- -
sttlosi to serve yon.

New

CHILCOTtv

GAS GO. PROPERTY

BEING DESTROYED

.LIGHTS IN WESTERN SECTION OK

CITV AM RESULT OK DYNAMIT-IN- G

TWO MANHOLES IN CITV

IIV THE HAY

United PreuBervlce
'

HAN FRANCISCO, June 13. --Two
manholes, containing the conduit of

'the PaclOc Gaa and Electric company
wero dynamited today.

A a mull the light In tbe West-

ern section of the city aro short

I Thn nnllm havs rrratl Hermann
Kbenwilter, a machinist. He 1 being
sweated at headquarter.

mm IS iETMNEB M CASE

(Continued from Page 1)

tire trial of Chenowelh and see that
every posslblo point for and against
the defendant I brought out.

"Wo do not desire that the Indian
he slilelilH." read Mr. Kuykendall's
Instructions, accompanied by a lib-

eral retainer, "but wo want to be
suro that ho get a square deal. We
want to feel suro that If he Is ac-

quitted, It was because he was hot
guilty, or that If bo Is convicted he
was guilty,"

Tho men who subscribed to tbe
fund which will cause Mr. Kuykendall
to appear In court June 23 a amicus
curiae In the case In which Cheno
welh Umpo.ua Is charged with the
murder of Frank Jack, are residents
of tbe Willamette Valley, and are
wealthy. Notably among them is It.
A. Ilooth of the llooth-Kell- y Lumber
company, who formerly conducted a
store at Yoncalla, headquarter of tho
Umpqua Indians. He kasw Cheno-
welh when tlio redskin waa a papoose.
and since has followed tbe career of
the aborigine.

"I want to see tbat tbo Indian gets
a square deal," Mr. Ilooth Is reported
to have declared when he Induced
other prominent men to sbuscrlbe to
tbo fund. "It does not make any dif
ference to mo whether or not be Is
acquitted. All I want to know Is that
he Is not 'Jobbed'."

Chenoweth Is an Umpqua Indian
wbo several years ago came Into the
Klamath country and affiliated with
tbe Klamath Indians. He was em-
ployed on tbe reservation In different
capacities, but prior to tbe murder of
r rank Jack he worked as a carpenter,

On the nlgbt of tbe murder of
Frank Jack a number of Indians had
been In Fort Klamath, and had been
drinking. Chenoweth Umpqua has
been declared by bis companions as
having Ored tbs shot which took the
life of Frank Jack.

There have been many rumors cur
rent of sensatloaal developments
which would Involve others, but no
one but Chenoweth has been placed
In custody,

Mr, Kuykendall's duties at the trial
will be unusual, He will neither be
associated with the defense nor tho
prosecution. HU status in court win
be more or Its problematical. It will
ve itis duty to bla clients to Insist that
a fair and Impartial Jury be secured.
Then every point favorable to the
prosecution will be Instated upon.
Later every point In favor of tb In-
dian will bo sought to be brought out

Messrs. Manning and Shaw will ap-
pear for tho defense of tba Indian,
and District Attorney Irwin will n'ros--
eeut.

Leading Clothiers

WILSON WILL 'JANE

VISIT BIG DITCH

TEl.lJi COMINEL GOETMALM THAT

PRESENT CONGHKMSIONAL MEM-SIG- N

WILL MHT TILL SEITKM.

HER OH I4INGEK

United Pre Sent
WASHINGTON, l. C June 11.

1'realdent Wilson today Informed Col

onel (JooihnU, engineer In cbarge of

the Panama canal construction, that
ha will visit the canal at lit close of

thn present eitra session of congress,
Wilson added that he doe not look

for an adjournment before September
or October.

Sin a VSSjajWi 1 1 tS I W4 HnnSlVnSl

(Continued from Psge I)

of ferret service of the federal gov
ernment can be depended upon to
make effective for manufacture and
transport of the ripe timber Included
In tbe forest reserve of the territory

(III question; and,
"Whereas, Tlio present seem a

most auspicious time to secure the
cap'ltal noccssary for the development
or Northern California and Southern
Oregon by the construction of rail-
ways;

"Therefore, He It Resolved, That
tho chairman of this meetiBg Is here-
by authorised and directed to appoint
a committee of nine members, three
from Humboldt county, three from
Siskiyou county and three from
Klamath county, Oregon, which com-mltl-

shall have power to proceed
with the organisation and Incorpora-
tion of tho Humboldt, Siskiyou and
Klamath Railway company, and do

(whatever things In their Judgment
'scorns best to promote and Insure the
rorut ruction, with all possible dls
patch, of a railway from Humboldt
Hay lo Klamath Falls, Oregon, with
such branches from the main line a
may bo needed for the early and ade-
quate development of Northern Cali-
fornia and Southern Oregon. '

la It In tbe Herald T it's right, tbe

For Hale
A good llolsteln bull 2 years old.

Addres G. 4). Orlisle, Klamath rails,
Oregon. It r
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ADDAMS

CHICAGO

Jb

AS

MAYOR

MIKHUm.TTIlH ,ltl! ,UV(XtT.

I.G THE (AMUIi.tl'V 01' HMJ.

KNOWN WIIITCIl .M MUM

MINT Mill I'MCi;

CHICAGO, June 12 -- I'fualMlt
suffragetle ale uscllns that Jut
Addam be thn prusrrMlte rasrdldat

;for the mayoralty In IMJ, u a re

sult of the !( ul tb iuSru
bill.

Mis Addam U stiosd lUffta!
conditions In various Europo titles.

It U not known whtlr ib will res.

HAS MY WILL LE 06St HE
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school, the priKloii, slier (onalsg.

will march to the Wt Side Kkoel

house. The order of tnsreb, as sr

ranged, follows,
Klamath Falls Military Hand.

Hoy Scouts.
Veterans of the Wars.
Women's Relief Corps.
Iiamiby's Kilo and Nruui Corps.

Cltlien.
The school children, loilead of Jokl- -

Jng In tbe procession, "III amnbUst
tbe school house. Following U IM

program arranged!
Seleclloii Hand.
Flag Shower Relief Corps.

Presentation of Flag to tbe rVboel--Preald- ent

of W. II. C, In bsbslf I

HnramiH Chanter.
Response Superintendent liunbsr.

Short Address by Prof. W. K. W'
I'tat. M. K. Coatv and othir.

Flag Drill Miss Uur HI"' Cue- -

Song. "Red, White and llluo" w
ee.ee.

Muslo Drum Corp. '
llenedktlon

In addition to the eierclie at Is

West Side school, tho membrililp

Klamath Falls l.odgu No. "'JT
nevolent and Protective Order of bw

lii a...! ate Miiiirtittrlflto oblirT
win nvm ears ',- - - ..
at tbe Kike' hall. The blithdaf of

Glory Is snnually observed or "

Lodge.

. s e .. it ! F a I
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ir you are in ioto " ",'ah.Mi i,nw vour feeling. On sen.
Sterling silver at 1.2 6 b

11 at " -

CONKLIIVPS GLOVES
THE BEST IN THE WORLD

WE ARE THE txcllve a-- -1

fcnt.for the celebrated
CONKLIN'S GLOVES. There
are none"Juet a food". Why

not ftt the beet?
We will hw free of charge all

Iloves bought of ue that rip.

BRADLEY
HARNESS COHPANY

k
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